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GEDC INDUSTRY FORUM 2022: TRANSFORMING EDUCATION  

FOCUS ON NON-DEGREE AND MICRO-CREDENTIALS 

 

 

Beyond the wave of change to the way we live and work brought about by the global pandemic, a number of global trends 
are shaping the world, including: digitalisation, an exponential pace of innovation in technology, the blending of technical, 
economic, and societal structures, globalisation and re-localisation, and the horizontalization of the socio-economic world.1 
These are producing fast-changing needs in the labour market, as employers search for individuals skilled in emerging 
technologies and with the right skills for new kinds of work, and new ways of working. These changes demand 
transformations in our education systems so that institutions worldwide can better respond to the needs of labour markets, 
learners, education providers, and society.  

One educational transformation of growing visibility2 is non-degree credentialing, or the provision of credentials that do 
not lead to a traditional university degree, such as certifications issued by trade or professional associations to university-
based micro-credentials, apprenticeship programs, and digital badges awarded for completion of compact learning 
modules.3 Micro-credentials4 specifically are seen as an enabler for higher educational institutions (HEIs) to transform to 
better meet the needs of society. There is currently no standardized definition of micro-credentials, but according to the 
OECD, most definitions of micro-credentials include the following characteristics: 

− Smaller in volume than traditional degree programmes 

− More targeted in terms of skills or study topics than traditional programmes 

− More flexible in delivery than traditional programmes5  

Micro-credentials, if implemented well, can provide learners with a way to quickly and flexibly develop a certain skillset of 
value for employment and wage advancement6. Ideally these credentials would be transferrable between different HEIs 
(even in different countries), and cumulative - or “stackable” - so that learners could eventually earn a degree by completing 
a certain number of micro-credentials. This is why micro-credentials have increasingly come into policy focus, for example 
The European Commission has carried out extensive research7 on the topic and incorporated micro-credentials into the 
European Skills Agenda8.    

While micro-credentials have many potential benefits, effectively implementing them can raise issues such as:  

− Quality assurance – How can learners and employers be sure the micro-credentials are of high quality? 

− Acceptance – Will employers accept micro-credentials instead of traditional degrees when recruiting? Will HEIs accept 
the credentials coming from other institutions? Culturally speaking, will individuals accept micro-credentials and 
consider them as a worthy alternative to traditional degree programmes? 

− Access – Increasingly, micro-credentials are provided online, most require applicants to have secondary, or some 
post-secondary education already, and often the cost of the credential must be covered by the learner. How can we 
make sure that micro-credentials are accessible to everyone, including the disadvantaged groups who most need 
access to education in order to progress in the labour market? 

The coming GEDC Industry Forum webinar will explore the above and more with global experts in the field. Dive into the 
world of micro-credentials with the following resources and join us on Wednesday 15th June to bring your questions and 
insights on the topic. 

We are grateful to our partner Coursera for their support which has enabled this webinar to take place and thank IUCEE, 
IFEES and the GEDC for hosting us as part of their webinar series. 

www.gedc-industryforum.com 

 
1 See the 2017 GEDC Industry Forum Concept Paper for a summary of these trends.  
2 See the Google Trends graph at the end of this document 
3 These examples are provided in the 2021 Non-Degree Credentials Network report, “New Directions for Non-Degree Credentialing 
Research”, see below for link  
4 While the term “non-degree credentials” is used most often in the United States, Europe uses “micro-credentials”. The two terms are 
often used interchangeably, although micro-credentials are in fact a type of non-degree credential 
5 See the 2021 OECD report, “Micro-credential innovations in higher education: Who, What and Why?”, link below   
6 As well as educational advancement and personal growth 
7 See for example the 2021 report, “A European approach to micro-credentials: Output of the micro-credentials higher education 
consultation group”, link below 
8 See this link. All necessary steps for micro-credentials (and the Skills Agenda overall) are to be in place by 2025.  

https://www.gedc-industryforum.com/2022-events/educational-transformation-webinar
http://www.gedc-industryforum.com/
https://assets.website-files.com/5ec54bb563456e3846113415/5ee0e7933d94973c2b05661c_GEDC-Industry-Forum-Concept-Paper.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1223
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RECENT RESOURCES ON MICRO- AND NON-DEGREE CREDENTIALS 

 
ARTICLES 

− Brown et al. (2021). The Global Micro-credential Landscape: Charting a New Credential Ecology for Lifelong Learning. 
https://jl4d.org/index.php/ejl4d/article/view/525/618  

− Inside Higher Ed. Credential Train Is Leaving the Station—Get on Board. https://www.insidehighered.com/digital-
learning/blogs/online-trending-now/credential-train-leaving-station%E2%80%94get-board  

− World Economic Forum (06 Apr 2022). Micro-credentials – what they are and how they can help you. 
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2022/04/get-ahead-with-micro-credentials/       

 
REPORTS 

− Coursera Campus Skills Report 2022  

− European Commission (2021). A European approach to micro-credentials: Output of the micro-credentials higher 
education consultation group. https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/7a939850-6c18-11eb-aeb5-
01aa75ed71a1  

− Non-Degree Credentials Research Network (NCRN) (2021). New Directions for Non-Degree Credentialing Research. 
https://gwipp.gwu.edu/sites/g/files/zaxdzs2181/f/downloads/NCRN%20Spring%202021%20Report%20Researchers_c
ompressed.pdf  

− NCRN (2021). Nondegree Credentialing: A Global Issue. https://cpb-us-
e1.wpmucdn.com/blogs.gwu.edu/dist/8/3867/files/2021/05/NCRN-Report_OECD-Webinar_May-12-
2021_final_PDF.pdf?utm_campaign=The%20Job&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Revue%20newsletter  

− OECD (2020). Education Working Papers No. 216: The emergence of alternative credentials. https://www.oecd-
ilibrary.org/education/the-emergence-of-alternative-credentials_b741f39e-en  

− OECD (2021). Micro-credential innovations in higher education: Who, What and Why? https://www.oecd-
ilibrary.org/education/micro-credential-innovations-in-higher-education_f14ef041-en  

− OECD (2021). Quality and value of micro-credentials in higher education: Preparing for the future. https://www.oecd-
ilibrary.org/education/quality-and-value-of-micro-credentials-in-higher-education_9c4ad26d-en  

 
INITIATIVES & ORGANISATIONS 

− Career Academy from Coursera 

− African Continental Qualifications Framework. https://acqf.africa/news/micro-credentials-and-individual-learning-
accounts/  

− Credential As You Go. https://credentialasyougo.org/  

− Government of New Zealand – New Zealand Qualifications Authority. https://www.nzqa.govt.nz/providers-
partners/approval-accreditation-and-registration/micro-credentials/ 

− MICROBOL and MicroHE. https://microcredentials.eu/ 

− Non-Degree Credentials Research Network. https://gwipp.gwu.edu/non-degree-credentials-research-network-ncrn  

− Open Skills Network. https://www.openskillsnetwork.org/  

− WorkCred. https://www.workcred.org/ 

 
GOOGLE TREND CHART 
Showing the number of times since 2015 that the term “micro credential” has been searched for using Google. Produced 
06 June 2022.  

 

 

http://www.gedc-industryforum.com/
https://jl4d.org/index.php/ejl4d/article/view/525/618
https://www.insidehighered.com/digital-learning/blogs/online-trending-now/credential-train-leaving-station%E2%80%94get-board
https://www.insidehighered.com/digital-learning/blogs/online-trending-now/credential-train-leaving-station%E2%80%94get-board
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2022/04/get-ahead-with-micro-credentials/
https://www.coursera.org/skills-reports/campus?utm_medium=publisherplacement&utm_source=gedc-eblast-june-9-2022&utm_campaign=gedc-interview&utm_content=gedc&utm_term=
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/7a939850-6c18-11eb-aeb5-01aa75ed71a1
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/7a939850-6c18-11eb-aeb5-01aa75ed71a1
https://gwipp.gwu.edu/sites/g/files/zaxdzs2181/f/downloads/NCRN%20Spring%202021%20Report%20Researchers_compressed.pdf
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https://cpb-us-e1.wpmucdn.com/blogs.gwu.edu/dist/8/3867/files/2021/05/NCRN-Report_OECD-Webinar_May-12-2021_final_PDF.pdf?utm_campaign=The%20Job&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Revue%20newsletter
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